
Today
Attila and Firebug.

How to Treat a Snake.

Step on Its Head.

Wilson the Snake Killer.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE.
Messing for peace, burning cities

and towns as his armies retreat In
disorder, the, Kaiser is a strange
combination of ancient Attila and
modern firebug

Attila, who went murdering
through Europe, boasting that the
grass grew no more where his war
hprse had passed, foolishly mar-
ried a young woman, and that end-
ed him.

Some said the joung lady killed
him with poison to avenge rela-tir- es

murdered, others that he ate
too much In honor of his wedding
and died as other middle-age- d,

raon have done under similar cir-
cumstances. The Kaiser queer,
complicated mongrel, a would-b- e

world conqueror by vanity, usurer
and murderer by inheritance, made
his mistake when be took the
crazy Bolsheviki for his political
bride.

He may get peace now if he
really accepts the President's pro-
gram, and anything else the Presi-
dent may have thought of since
that program was announced.

He may have to stand up and
take a worse beating for a while
longer there seems no good rea-
son why the allies' victorious
armies Bhould grant him any arm-
istice while hiB troops occupy soil
taken from France and Belgium
by treacherous surprise.

No matter what happens, wheth-
er peace be delayed or negotiated
now, the world sees the end of the
Kaiser and Kalserism, and the
Kaiser knows It.

He and his line, his divine right,
preposterous claims to world ruler--
sblp are at this very moment a
part of the past, as extinct as tho
dodo, the great auk, or tho hairy
mammoth. That mammoth also
thought that brute power could
rule. It was mistaken; so was
the Kaiser.

i

There isn't the faintest doubt
that Prussia wants peace, must
have it The news of the "inde-

scribable panic without precedent,"
that has broken out on the Berlin
stock exchange tells what Ger-
many thinks of Germany's condi-
tion. Germany thinks that noth-
ing- German is worth owning just
now.

And, on the Berlin stock ex-
change Germans, vying with each
other in the effort to get rid of
securities that are German, cut
prices to nothing, showing what
they think German properties are
wprth.

His war, in which .the Kaiser,
"Talking of gl6ry and changing his

uniform like a vaudeville quick
change artist, thought to ,gratify
his maniac vanity and steal the
property of other nations as his
ancestors had stolen from their
benefactors, was in plain English
a money-makin- g war.

From great nobles at the top to
German socialists at the bottom,
Germany enthusiastically fol-
lowed the Kaiser on his expedi-
tion of thievery

The land and property of, the
world were to be stolen, divided
among the Kaiser's dear Prus-
sians.

And the United States, politely
described as a nation of storekeep-
ers, was to pay untold billions to
the Kaiser as an indemnity in re-
turn for peace.

That must sound like a rather
poor joke to the Kaiser now as he
remembers his bragging, his con-
tempt for this country, which, he
said, wouldn't dare fight and
couldn't send soldiers to France
anyhow.

Now, with his helmet in his
hand, looking oer his shoulder in
terror of his own people soon to
rise against him, he approaches
Woodrow Wilson, makes his ap-
peal directly to America, saying:
"I accept your terms; let me 'have
peace."

Murder docs not pay any longer
on this earth, not even Wholesale
murder carefully planned and
plotted for forty years, as was
this war, begun "?' Prussia and
'oon to be ended by the United
States.

When vou mv an adder run
over bj a heavy wagon, writhing
tn the roadwaj., Snaking no prog-
ress, you sec a snake that cannot
'ie long Its back is broken.

When you see Prui:i in panic,
from the Kaiser to the &tocK gam-hler- s,

from the stock gamblers to
ho retreating Prussian armies,
ou see another Miake with its

track broken, and you know that it
cannot Inc.

But a venomous snake
noison you as long as there is any
life in it The careful man steps
on its head and crushes out the re-

maining life.
Woodrow Wilson is a careful

will read the President's
..nswer to Prussia soon, perhaps
n the newspaper that publishes

this.
Meanwhile, the nation is not los-

ing time. Three new gigantic am-
munition plants have just been or-

dered. And the American citizen
worthy of the name is investing
his money in Liberty Bonds that
will pay for those plants and pay
for the war unse'fish'. begun anil
-- con to be gloriously ended

BUY LIBERTY BONDS.
1

j The Times will print each day one of the thousands J Liberty Loan Slogans submitted by its readers. Today's is by "ANONYMOUS." " .

"MORE BONDS, MORE GUNS-MO- RE GUNS, LESS HjUNS" J!
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REPLY 10 PEACE PLEA

OF TEUTONIC POWERS

EXPEGIED AI 4 TODAY

President Wilson was understood this afternoon to
have reached a conclusion as to his reply to the Teuton
peace notes. The State Department was to give the press
a conference at 4 o'clock, at which hour, it was antici-
pated, either the reply or an outline of it would be

The 4 o'clock press conference was arranged after
President Wilson had consulted with his closest advisers,
Secretary Lansing, Colonel House, and Private Secretary

'-
--Tumulty. -

Previous to that time, it was said in entente circles,
that the President had briefly consulted the allies' as to his
reply.

The decision, as represented in the note which he
will send to Germany, Austria and Turkey, will, it is now
believed, have the previous endorsement of every nation
now fighting to make the world safe from military dom-

ination.
Secretary Lansing refused to

make' any statement concerning T 1 RI0 1 1 O 01 II fT
the note. It was accepted, however, I Kl flVlrN 1 1 0 II I In
that he would make the necessary , ULll 1 1 LU U. U. UnlLUIl
arrangements during the afternoon
for transmitting the notr- - to the
Swiss charge for transmission to
Berlin; to the Swedish minister for

i transmission to Vienna, and to the
' Cinwii.li n.nlifiafit11. fne tnncmiccinn
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WASHINGTON,

PRESIDENT I
RECEIVE PLEA

TO CURB D.C.

RENT SHARKS
t

By BILL PRICE
Hunnlsh inhumanities and cruel-

ties are being outdone right here in
Washington in the treatment of ten-

ants and room-rente- rs notably
homeless and defenceless girl war-worke- rs

by many greedy landlords.
Side-by-si- de with the ravages of,

influenza stalks an unprecedented
epidemic of piratical attempts to
profit financially from humanity's
fright, lvxqjgpjipJedjh.v wplfish neg-- f
lect and 'mistreatment althe pi.

An official appeal is going to
President Wilson to step in, declare
Washington a military zone or camp,
and assume charge of the rent sit
uation from A to Z as a protection
to the Government's war interests.
He will be asked to name a rent ad--

I its ravages farpowers as wide AtIanta and M far we,t
tnose OI me looa or luci aaministra--
tors to quickly correct injustices and
Suppress human hyenas who are
preying on the well, the sick, aridr,
the worried.

Workers to Lea.e City. j

Mon competent to Judge today de- -j

clared that the situation has reached j

a point v.hvc there Is nothing else.
to as long an the two Crj IY1INUIC
Congress refuse to deal with each
other on a broad nnt law. .j

That President U appraised to;
some eltent of what is going on Is!
believed. Mrs Wilson liaa taken a
hand n setcral easea to stop manifest
injustice To government official to-
day hand-writin- g is clear. Lnless
something Is dune at nm. t.- - put
strong authority In charge, thntiunds
of girl war workers will be return
Ing to their hornet during next
few weeks, hopeless of improvement
in living condition

Offsetting traiN of tne hyenas
are path of made by glori-
ous men and women who are forget-
ting disease, and death
and working nobly and Incessantly
for the suffering and needy

All Washington it. not to be Judged
by the records of some Legitimate
rial est'itu dealers are doing their ut-
most to prevent .1 blot on their busi-
ness repulutiuii made by Irresponsi-
ble landlords

Mother of loldierx Uilcled.
Ming in an allej. still unmovtd to-d- .i

Is the furnitur of a woman
who his threi sons 111 I'ran e jhc
ha- - been ejerted from a large apart-
ment through a lor.bl-iati'.- n of trick
ery, and int . f v street with her went

(Continued on I'age 15, Column 1 )

HARVESTER TRUST

CA E M 0
J

Tlie .uprenir Court of the I'nitid
Stales ...dav grant..! a fed. ral m...
tlon to ilismiri the OoverVment dis
solution suit against the International
Harvester I'ompaii)

1 nder an agreement reached Isst
August between the t;vcrt':en and
reprtM ntntives uf Harvest! r
Company, lhe 1 orporatlon agreed tr
dissolve, according tn the opinion of
the. lower without further ccn
testing the case in the Stiprem" Court
of the t'nite

The t ourt a,o granted Govern-
ment motion to paes over numerous
pending titist suits brought under the
Sherman art

Th.- - sutu Including tin aiithrat-it-
triioi casts: inwil.intr Fiilts ngainx.
the Ivehigh Valley and rail- -
toads, the Steel Trust su t the Kast- -
mtn Kodak raie. Ouaker Oa' cas.--. I

Corn Pro'lticts ess-- and others. 1

TUESDAY EVENING,

STIRRING EVENTS

PREDICTED IN

.VIENNA

LONDON, Oct. 8 (12:23
p. m.). The imminence of a
coup d'etat is being openly

in Vienna and it is de-

clared that it will lead to sen-

sational developments in both
Austria and Germany, said a
Central News dispatch received
here today.

TOTAL OF LOAN

UP TO DATE

Subscriptions to the fourth Liberty
loan as reported from twelvn
Federal reserve districts total

It was announced at t!i
Treasury Department today.

Reports to the Treasury Indicated
that the havoc wrought by the In- -

fluenza epidemic Is on the Increase
having extended asmimstrator with as!gouth

sunshine

pocketbooks,

niiirt,

State.

Kansas
Federal reserve cities schools and
theaters have been closed and all pub- -
" meetings canceled.

Atlant. wll'ch "tll jesterday had.oeen near me Dottom or the percent- -
are column, today reported encouras- -

lne progress.
I
IeQCQ AT MIAIIITC

III. I .... llf-- nRllf-- 1
- w. .., iw

D. C. LOAN SCHEDULE'
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final
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ln
ln local

exact with mucn

Is f 1,237.09 1 Leaders
are today stressing figures ...
Impress on men and women iu Wash
ington grave necessity of
ZTrul",?Zry ,d0,I"Po"'bI7, ",' 'an

on Page H Column U )

SIX LOT WHEN

STEAMERS CRASH

Six men lost the steam'
hlilp Weslgate sunk In '.olllsion
with American, the

a Infnrmi d today
The Ameneaii is proietding to port

the survivors
i.illisiin occurred about 500'

'milts from the American coast
The Westgate, a S.SO0 grow ton

Kliin .n. In the ttvt r..
transportation service

ITALIAN TnRPPnflFn
asawa4U wa M J MmtM

Tlio Italian nttamahip Alberto
(Treves torpedoed .1

.((iu mllet llie American
coast, the Navy an- -

today
Thirteen have

picked up by the Miamshlp Orizaba
Two other boats with twent-o- n

men are mlsnlng Treves wan
a veisel II gross and was
owned In Urnin.

" " -...
lilFlS MARINES

.....-..- .."Mi let tn uu no, lr 1 irnc .c. nt i afune...... . , .

members of marine mutt
conform to army and not re
illations, the irarlnn headquarters an- -

tnda- -

WWB

ANGLO-AMERICA- NS

GREAT NEW

OCTOBER 8, 1918. ,

NUMBER OE

CASES SHOWS

PLAGUE HERE

ON INCREASE

The influenza epidemic is
still on the increase in Washington,
Dr. William C. Fowler, District
health officer, today announced.

The largest number of deaths
the largest number of new
officially reported to the Health
partment in any twenty-fou- r hours
since the epidemic were reported to
day.

A total of forty-fiv-e deaths as a
result of the epidemic wercr report-
ed -- Twelve of these cTeaths were
reported during tho period from 9
ofclock last niht today,

'?? jSZr
yesterday until 9 o'clock last night. .

Many New Cases.
la the period between 9 o'clock

(night noon today tha record
number of 1,840 new cases of the dls- -

i new cases reported. Sunday. 270.
and on Saturday, Since 'the new i

I"1. report""n ...''o'f nfllw.
, . It , h ne.artment has be,n ,n
efffct a total or additional cases)
have been officially reported. I

) The order against all Indoor meet- - I

iiigs Is to be extended by tile District!
Commissioners so as to all
meetings of any kind In the District,'
IIItiuullIii iiiucriv iu4u (Atuca iuiu ic
liglau services.

,K"i.f;,eurdN.'th".rut

ugalnut the epidemic.
g . nursing staff

Is the most affected, IS nur
ses being ill with Influenza Over 100
patunw are now at the hospital, and

.Superintendent St-- It. declares
that entram-- e will be drnled all. new

lapplieants until the situation U al
ltAiated

Uarf.i Id Jlo'pital hni thirteen
nurse sick with influenzt, Jithirtv nine other patientj are und(
medical

George Washington Ilospltil la
t.ir thirteen nil-s- ea SUflenni- -

with influenza, oni than on jea- -

lterda '

Ifomenpathle Hospital has fourteen
sltk from the disease while'

(Continued on Page Column " )

I I O rVnrTiT THinO
" I r P I rllUllN

II. II. LAI III I lUU

RADIUM SUBSTITUT E

Odl.DUV Col Oct K n Kichard
B Monro of the I'nitrd Mates Bureau
of Mines, here announces he has dis
covered a ,UDu,e for radium which
t,. ,,. ,mrd meioihorliini He will
explain his discovery to the American

'Institute of Mining which
rnerta In Milwaukee Thursday,

ir Moore expects mesothorium to
come Into wide u?e in luminous palntr.
airplane dials, compasses and sun
sights

LEAVE MOSCOW CONSULATE.

British and Prench ritlzens who
snuirht refuirc h the American ron-- i

.. . If... nnr 1i tSUiale smtui m '"''-!"-" wi icu
according to Sta'e Iiepartmtnt advices.

Norwegian rights there It wae add- -

City. In both of these larclease were reported. Yesterday 1.150

DtTD

with Health Fowler.
An, average of 85S 40 a minute, or declared that suggestions from

Jal,S4.'.UtJ hour Liberty various sources the Government
sales must reach Washington head-- ' departments be closed are not viewed

favorably by ofllclals.quarters during the eleven days!
of the drive If District Is to go' .Vurne.
over the top and become one of w,th K "U""8 ' cMllan

honor cities the fourth PltaJs prostrated by .influenza,
loan medical authorities are today con- -

The number of dollars need- - fronted a shortage of
ed each day for the next eleven days .,. ;,,., h.,n . their flrhtof the drive

these

the sub-- 1
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POISON PUMPKIN

CINALI. EDITION j:

BWHWPWCS aSssJssSag

fOesMgWall Strat?rices.l PRICE TWO CENTS.

LAUNCH
DRIVE IN AISNE

51,406,051,000

ALLIES PUSH THROUGH

H1NDENBURG LI GAP:

YANKSINTHREEAnACKS

American British
between Quentki

Md.. Oct. 8. The
of what was

poison by a tn a
by Harry M. a

grocer, may zlvo the
a clue to what may prove

to be an attempt at
(

the
from a farmer living across the Po-

tomac river ln West
that the was plug- -,.. iirt..lni., nt Ir nn,n nri'1

discov ered that the meat was green.
Dr Z. U Weaver the

and found It
large of poison.

The farmer. Charles Keyton. after- -
ward that several othe- -

In his patuh were plugged
The will analyze thm.

IN
taj I,Hi. Oeorge Harnett, com

and JJrlg d'a Charles K
Mct'aw lej . of the united

,.,,. marine mm., have arrived ln
Krante. Seiretar Uanlels
this afternoon.

tict s (1 W p m.). Th
Turkish -- Mnet has ald a
special o lhe htar this aft-

ernoon
(rent titrnn fit is Ir

Charles U acting com- -

at Camp (Jrant. wai founl
dead In hU quarters today There
wat a bullet hole in his hoad and a
revolver lay bv his side It was be-

lieved that he suicide

Th Senate Finance this af- -

uinoeii the tax of IS a
OI distili.il liquor of Hie Ilotuc lleve--

nue bill to Su.4)
T1.l tx ! uf" (flirt !!jit lllmtfl" t ZTiIn bur.d ws from Mil to Ji!0.i
The taxes 011 beer and wlno Included

in the nous, were by th

began a new tK
and

that had been Hmdenbarg fiae-i- tbat
sector.

heavy rakt falling when assault began, byk
despite obstacle Field Marshal Haig satkfac
tory progress initial ensst. Tho ABgleAaasfkaaa

brthe oTthe German strosghoid
and Boham. ..''

jnade also thsr freats thi
western

The French gamed niik addifiondterrkory,
taking while Americans,

along Mease river, have reached oaU
skirts BrieuIles-sur-Meus-e.

taking part three drive!
that under today, attacking with British

SOLD TO GROCER

UAGEnSTOWX.
discovery pronounced

physician pumpkin
purchased Wlsslnger,
Wllllamsport
authorities

wholesale poi-

soning.
Wlsslnger purchased pumpkin

Virginia. g

pumpkin

examined
pumpkin contained

quantity

discovered
nuinokir.s

authorities

MARINE FRANCE

mand.int.
ijuartermaster

announced

TURK CABINET OUT

LOSImON.
resigned,

reported
Constantinople

Hagadorn.
mandant

committed

liquIdrtaxreduced
Committee

approved

troops attack
Cambrai, driving through

repotted

striking direction
Lecateau

Advances
battlefield.

villages, "pttshinf
northward

Americans

HEADS

the Cambrai-S- t Qnentin front; witH
the Prenci in Champagne aad-be- 4

tween the Arsoane forest and tfcsj
Meuse river. f

Powerful German conster attaeQs
were delivered against the Ameaj
cans, but all were broken up. !&(
the few points where the Geraxqfl
succeeded in getting into Americas
positions the bodies were eithe
killed in hand-to-ha- fightins at
taken prisoner.

Brienlle-sur-Meo- se is under heavjl
American artillery fire, and is be
ing battered to pieces. The tewat;
lies about thirteen and a half snlas
north of Verdun and is on the rcai
running northeast from Nantflloiss

French forces that captured Berry
au-Ba- c, on the Aisne river, north of
Eheims, havo extended their fraia by
reaching Conde-sur-Meus- e.

T1113 5TCS tto Tench elbow ItOB
to strike eastward along the north--

. banlc of , Aime. arMInir fniv.n
ther peril to von Mudra's Germaa
army north of the Suipne river.

There is no relaxation of tha
steady British pressure against
Lille. By capturing Oppy and
Biache-S-t. Vaast the British hava
advanced their lines to a point abonfc

five miles from this great Germaa
base.

.BATTLE AT DAWN

IN CAMBRAI ZONE

LONDON'. Oct. S. British n

nounced.
Despite a heavy rain. 'satlsfKtory- -

progress wm mw.
The batuorront between s:. uaentm

and Cambral i3 about tweniy-QT- Si

mires long. Recent dispatches thovrti
the Americans operating in the Ucaa

ln region, at thj
farthest point of the allied atlvase.

"In successful local operations yes
terday in the neighborhood of Mont--
brehaln and norm of Beanrrrolr.
American and Eagllib troops took S3!

lprisoners, lae iuuiiiiidi saia.
shorty before, dawn we attackedl.

Between nt. Qnantln aaJ CainhraL tai

1 American trocps attacked between St.
OFFICIlR rUUND UtAD 'quentln and Cambral before dawn

thIs niornlnu. Field Marshal Hals an--
HOCKroitD 111 . Oct. aColonell

gallon

i

bill
.pur o. . ., '". wuicn mr

mt


